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"I see," said Mr. Dooley, "they've sint 
iU a new Ambassadure fr'm England. 
I Hon't invy th' poor man." 

"Isn't it a good job?" asked Mr. 
Hennessy. 

^ "It used to be," said Mr. Dooley. "It 
oaerf to be a floe Job, if ye were tired 
an' needed a rest. Nawthln' to do all 

alone winkles, in this degraded coun-
thry. Afther awhile he set down an' 
sint a letter iv advice on American 
pollyticks to an innlcent searcher af
ther th' truth in th' employ iv a cam
paign comity, an' thin he waa allow
ed to go home be th' first boat. 

"Well, Sir, 'twas a ca'm an' beautiful 

a long time th* infloonce iv Germany 
has been wanin'. Th' former Ambass
adure was a lamed man, but th' most 
exercise *he iver took was polishing 
his eyeglasses. Th' German Impror 
was in despair f*r th' Fr-rinch Am
bassadure Moosoo Jusserand was at th* 
White House ivry day conductin' im-

opments may follow. Th' Jap'nese 
Minister has not been himself since he 
taught th' Prisidint jiu-jitsoo an' was 
severely cut be th' glass iv a sky
light through which he was thrown. 
Th* Fr-rinch Ambassadure may go 
home an' his Government is negotyat-
in' with a prom'nent handball player. 

he'll see that it's Just as common as 
iver it was. I don't know whether 'tis 
a good book or a bad. I niver read 
it. Hogan says 'tis full iv informa
tion about that there docymint that 
railroad Prisidints an' gr-reat fl-nan-
ceers have become so much inthrested 
in iv late, th' what-d'ye-cail-lt?—th* 

slow wan fr'm wan Government to an-
othor. He goes up to a King with * 
sealed envelope an' hands it to him 
with th' remark: 'Sign here.' That 
night, may bo, a man raps at his dure 
an' says: *Ar-re ye th' fellow that 
brought th' message this morn in'?' 1 
am.' says th' Ambassadure, hltchln' on 
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"He aatrf no furriner oud flet in ahead iv him<" 

day but kick because Joe Cannon was' 
Jet Into dinner ahead iv ye an' decid-
tn wud ye wear th' green an' yellow 
pants or th' pale blue knee breeches to 
th" White House. Hogan says he see 
th' diplomats together wan time in 
"Wash'nton. There was a few white 

, men. .ampng thim but. th; rest looked 
-- v*----' ... 

life they. led. Nawthln' to worry thim 
but th' question iv dhress an* Joe 
Cannon always beatin' thim to th' vit-
tles. They niver were able to get in 
first. They thrled to thrip him up. 
but he jumped over th' British Am-
bassadure's foot. They grabbed his 
coattaiis, but his hunger an' dimmy-

portant negotiations with a tennis bat 
in th' back yard. Th' Fr-rinchman is 
a fine tenniser, but strange to say the 
Prisidint can just beat him every time. 
It suddenly occurred to th' Kaiser to 
sind over Speck, who is wan iv th' best 
soordsmen in th' German army. Th' 
change was instantanyous. Yisterday 
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IBie a muster Iv th' Knights iv th* 
poolden Star (colored) on Emancypa-
tk>n Day. 

•/"In thim good old times th' foreign 
nations sint us fr a diplomat some
thing they cudden't use at home an' 
Wte sint thim th' same an' manny iv 
thim. They shipped us th' mimber of 
ft noble but rayjooced fam'ly with a 
mustache that looked well on parade 
hut bad in th* coffee, an' had a fine 
fk>% iv conversation just th' same as 
a door post. We handed thim back a 
distinguished statesman who owned a 
clothing store' an" fourteen votes an' 
no more in th' Thirtieth Congressyonal 
Disthrict iv Ioway. If he had anny 
more votes he'd stay at home an' get 
Ulcted Sheriff or Coroner or to some 
Qth6r office iv honor. 

"Nayether side got th' betther Iv th' 
other. It was a case all abound Iv dis-
jjosin' iv what Armour wud call th' 
bye-product. We made an Ambassa-
dure to Europe ivtwhat Was left over 
ftfth'er th' nommynation iv a Congress
man. If he was going to England he 
must know th' name iv Shakespere be 
heart an' have an eye r-ready to leak 
at a mintion iv that great pote. Th' 
damp climate iv th' British Isles is due 
to a succession iv American Araba$sa-
dpres weepin' at cornerstone layins an' 
th' openln', iv libries. Whin th' time 
Oome to rayt^jrn th' compliment ye'd 
reread in ^a,-aper: 'Sir Alf Ork-
Itts, Consul at Coontown on th' East 
Coast, in a disgrace with th' Govern
ment fr his attentions to a lady that 
is considered a sthrikin' brunette even 
in sunny Africa. Th' Cabinet is de
termined to punish him severely an' 
h« has been appinted Ambassadure to 
th' United States.' He come oven here 
an' stayed a few years. His first act 

; o® landin' was to file a gln'ral demur-
wSr to th' counthry an' its inhabitants, 
Which he filled out in detail later on. 
Be wrote home to Chipping Norton 
fr'm time to time regretting that he 
had nawthin' to eat but canvasback 
ducks an' terrypln, an' that ye cud
den't find anny vig^ytable marrow, let 

cratic, thraditions iv what Hogan calls 
precedence was too sthrong fr thim. 
Whin they got into th' dining room 
there he was in a seat where he cud 
grab th' first waiter that come along. 
Some iv thim asked fr a man -1 v-war 
to enfoorce their demands fr th' first 
helpin' to th' corned beef, but Joe Can
non defied thim. He said no furriner 
cud get in ahead iv him. He'd had th' 
right kind iv thrainln' in Vermillion 
County^ with a hired man as pacemak
er. He said 'twas merely a matther 
iv th* Start. He was off quicker than 
th' imported gourmand, an' his quick 
start give him ten yards advantage 
over the fasthest an' hungriest man in 
the Diplomatic Corps. He thought 
if it wasn't fr rayspict fr th' Chief 
Ixicootive, an' if he wasn't bumped an' 
made to swerve in th' stretch he cud 
run th' Prisidint hlmsilf to a head. 

"Iv coorse, Hlnnlssy, that was a sor
row Iv th' diplomats an' they had oth
er griefs. It was hard to dance th. 
two-step ah escape cuttin* off their legs 
with their soords, their gloves busted 
at times, an' now an' th|n a southern 
Congressman tapped wan iv thim on 
th' shoulder an' says: 'Snowball,^ dash 
back to the pantry an' fetch m4 an
other slice Iv this here pie, an' be 
quick about it or I'll blow ye'er black 
head off.' That was on pleasant, but 
th' life gin'rally was a cheerful wan, 
an* if they cud read th' pa-^pers they 
often knew what they were cioin'. 

"But 'tis all changed now. Th* Am
bassadure hag no snap. He's got to 
keep thrained to th' mi/inyit, an' whin 
he goes up to th' White House he 
wears flghtin' thrunks undher his uny-
forrn and carries tennis bats, fencin' 
masks, wrestlin" togs, an' boxin' gloves 
in his bag, Whin th' Prisidint come 
into office he looked th' Diplomatic 
Corps over an' says he: 'They need 
healthful exercise. They ar-re an 
anemic lot.' An' thin ye began to read 
in »h' pa-apers: Th' arrival iv Bar
on Speck von Sternburg as German 
Ambassadure at Wash'nton has sint 
a thrill through diplomatic circles. B"r 

th' Ihf-rineb Ambassadure was seen 
weepfn' and beatin* on th* White House 
dure wlthj a tennis bat while the Ger
man Ambassadure made faces at him 
through tH' window1. Baron Speck 
has lost wan ear fr th*-fatherland, but 

Th' Swedish Government will make an 
attimpt to have Hackenschmitt rlpri-
sint Sweden at Wash'nton. Last night 
th' Prisidint was in an especially jolly 
mood at th' diplomatic reciption, where 
he showed th' British Ambassadure a 
new thrip. It wint off very well. Th' 
Ambassadure on'y said: 'My word,' 
.as he sat down on an andiron. Th' 
Eyetalian Ambassadure is lookin' very 
gloomy afther an unsuccessful attimpt 
to teach th' Prisidint a new game iv 
cat's cradle. Th' Prisidint said it 
wiW be all right if ye used wire cable 
an' whoiver lost a hand lost th' game 
too, $He is detarmined to establish 
closer relations with th' South Arneri-
cajv republics an' he has challenged 
th' dark Hhued diplomats to a grand 
rassliu' match, whin he will take thim 
all on at wanst. Th' Ministers iv 
Chile, Peru, Argentine, Brazil, Uruguay 
an, Icwadoor have hurriedly left town. 
Th' Turkish Minister has aaked to be 
relieved an' have his head cut off. He 
says he prefers to die at home; Th' 
Prisidint is very much pleased at th' 
appintmlnt of Oscar th* Rooshyan 
Joynt as Ambassadure fr'm Roosha. He 
thinks he can make wan hundred an' 
eighty pounds be th' time th' riprisin-
tative iv th' Casar prisints his credin-
tials. 

"So, ye see, Hinnissy, 'tis no aisy 
thing fr th' spiled darlin' iv Europeen 
coorts to do business around Wash
'nton. Who's this new Ambassadure 
fr'm th' home iv that part Iv our An
glo-Saxon race that hasn't got its vote 
counted yet. He's a fine English gln-
tJeman iv th' old school, fr'm th' north 
iv Ireland. A good Ynan. He's what 
they call a Liberal in England. A 
Liberal in England is a man who be
lieves in th' same things that radical 
men in this counthry believe in—like 
J. Pierpont Morgan or Andhrew Car-
naygie. He's in favor iv takin' th' 
poo»- man's money away fr'm th' ar-
rystocracy an' glvin' it to th' plain 
rich. 

"I don't know what hia qualifica
tions fr th' job ar-re. He looks pret
ty old to me fr a gymnast. He's a 
book man an' that's bad. I nivir knew 
anny wan but Teddy that cud thrain 
f'r a foot race on lithrachoor. What 
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he has negotyated a threaty f'r th' free 
expoort iv dachshunds Into this coun
thry. 

"Former fav-rite Ambassadure# ar-re 

secretly delighted with th' change, but 
there ar-re fears that important divol-
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did this la-ad write, says ye? He 
wrote a book wanst that Hogan read, 
called 'Th' American Common Wealth.' 
He'll find lots more wealth whin 
he comes over an' if he goes to New 
York an' stays at ,a fash'nable hotel 

constitution. There ain't a railroad 
Prisidint in this counthry that hasn't 
declared: "Now that ye call me at-
tintion to it, I wud lay down me life 
f'r th' dear old constitution. I like 
especially th' paragraph which saya: 
"Hands of our stout railroad Prisidints 
a nation's pride!" Me frind Harri-

hls soord. 'Then I've come to tell ye 
to fmck ye'er thrunk an' go on th* 
eight lifty-five. Ye're benighted Gov
ernment has asked us to come outside 
if we dare an' we've wired thim that 
we» dare.'" 

"1 heerd Hogan say there waa talk 
in tli' English pa-apers iv coin' to war 
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"He's a fine English gintleman iv th ;  

;old school fr'm th' north iv Ireland." 

roan is in tears over th* outrages on th' 
constitution an' givin' away all his 
hard, even tough-earned, money. Jim 
Stillman rather thin see th' constitu* 
tlon maltreated be subpoeny sarvers is 
&oin' abroad without anny flourish iv 
thrumpets, but undher an assumed 
name. But if I was th' new British 
Ambassadure 'tin th' constitution iv 
Tlddy Rosenfelt I'd keep me eye on. 
That's th' on'y wan that don't oead 
protiction from the Judlcyary. 

"But annyhow what difference does 
it make at all? Sure, who cares who's 
Ambassadure? Manny years ago 'twas 
a divvie iv a job. Th' Ambassadure 
was a part Iv his own counthry thrans-
planted. Whereiver he wint he was a 
walkin' United States iv America. If 
anny wan asked him what th' policy ly 
his counthry was his answer was: 'I 
make it up as I go along.' It took 
about a year fr him to raypoort anny-
thing he had done an' another year to 
get th' reproof back, so he led a free 
an* riochous life, declared war, punch
ed Prime Ministers in th' eye, an' gin
'rally misbehaved himsilf, an' no wan 
at home cared what he did. Be th' 
time they knew annythlng about it it 

[ was old news an* he was up to some 

1other devilment. 
"But now how Is it? Sure an Am

bassadure is about as vallyable as a 
tillyphone op'rator. He has to make 
th' connections an' If he listens or cuts 
in he's fired. He's a messenger an' a 

with us about Japan," said Mr. Hen-
nessy. "I'd like to see it. Dy'e thinfc 
they will?" 

"Th' English pa-apers," said Itr. 
Dooley, "like our own ar-re conduct
ed be renowned warryors. But, do ye 
think if there was on'y wan butchetr 
«hoi> in th' city I'd thry to wreck it?"* 
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, ; It Will Be Treasured^ 
•Mayvllle Farmer: One of the neat

est calendars received this year is 
from The Fargo Forum. The principal 
feature of the calendar is a handsome 
halftone cut of Major Edwards. It is 
something that the newspaper boys 
of the state will treasure for a long 
time. 
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Are you tired, ftggcd 

out, nervoui, sleep* 

lest, feel mean? Hoi* 

lister's RocKy Moun

tain Tea stre¥%gtftiens 

your nerves, midfis di

g e s t i o n ,  b r i n g s  r e 

freshing sleep. 3 5 

cents. Tee or Tablets* 

Fout <SX Porterfield. 
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